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CLEAN THE CITY.
The- - donot etounaa of this citv.

V V
Wbero the passongcr trains arrive, are
being cleaned up. Tho grass is being
trimmed, tlio weeds cut out and gravel
xraMrs being put in.

The ctato and county and the city
public grounds are being put in ordor,
nnd so far as the public places nro d

thero is nothing loft to do but
tisa water on them generously during
tho summer.

Tho school ground still nood atten-
tion. There nro too many woodpiles,
ami rubbish and untriinmed trees on

be vrounds to prosont n ronlly noat
fcpponrnncc.

Tho npponranac of tho school houso
grounds could bo much improved by
tho of tho teachers nnd tho
janitors. But it seems nlmost cruel to
udc swiy inoro work of the tcachem

Property owners about the sohool
Sionses might tako soino interest in this
gcntnro of denning of tho city. Old
boards, barrels, tinwnrc and scraps of
all. kinds should he removed.

IC Arbor Day woro dovoled to this,
instead of planting more shndo trees it
"would lo far more bonofloittl. The gen-era- l

cleaning up or tho city cannot bo
tMOeled any longer.

TIIE BUILDING ERA.
Bulem Is having ii building boom, not

Sn the senso of an inflation of tho renl
cstato mnrknt, but toduy there nro

0() now dwellings under construc-
tion.

The same reports oomo from almost
isvnry wootlon of tho Willamette vulloy,
and nt tho rate that houses are going
xipiit is safe to wiy that tho population
as increasing rapidly.

Thero arc sevornl iiiiiisom for, this
elinngn in tho wosteru part of tho

TJtato. Tho howls and Clark fair has
brought to Orogon a large numbor of
Jpeoplo who oomo to mnko homes. They
iletu'rn to build and beoomo n part of
tho groat commonwealth.

Thoy are not alone, howovor, in 'thin
building era. for the people of the statu
who have lived liorofccl the spirit of
Ioruinnoucy, and nro erecting substa-

ntial homes. This i ml Ion ton that the poo-jil- o

who have resided here for years are
wsUhIIoiI with conditions, and are ready
tfo upend their romalnlng years in the
valley. The vnlloy Is en the verge uf

period of prosperity and development
nnd within flvo yours will double in
population anil wealth.

ELBOTRIO TAN VENTILATION.
Tho uKfliir fan system of ventila-

tion ndoptod for the now Bnlom High
School building Is wild to by tho best
nnd most progressive- - system In use.

It provides u iwilliitfuii of pure air
nt HI tluiHR. hmitdtt distributing lht
limit all over the Urge gliding. It is
lit nso in the largest nnd host sehools of
thq onttutry.

Thorn nro other gmd Hyjttmim of
boating mid ventilation, but (lie oleo
trie funs are the lattet thing of (he
kind, and r8guiaod ns a In

vory rttspMt.
A ourraut of frm nlr Is emwttmitly

furctMl through evury rouin In the
luiildlug, tmd Uiis Is of the utmost 1m

portutiea to lHrg gfltkorlHgs of young

Then km wore upl tfolHg about
Willi MtUgiMliMl lUHgS RHlI IllOodUtM

ompliutloHH fur Inek of frwh nlr than
any other miimi. 8 long ms God nmde
lr bud iujwU' uf It, nu tlimild hi

vdtXuut It.

Store Quangos Hands.
4- - W. llnrritt Vihs MirehHMd the storo

ur Btlur rtmtMM.v, on Btuto treat, '

and will Uko mmmmUih Mmv 1st. I

"TUt wy to wllk, if you dmlr
It, U m plain h tb way to war-k.-

Ho uM wh W im JrkJjH
kHH4rd aad Htlf J &L

It U ms trw taUy m Utm,
He lHUt tW-wtg- r wjtk tM kuw-l- y

dl:
Hs hwsiwt.
Wrk litirck ,

oint sAvnoe hank drpakt-ums'-

muL iiHuv you havh.
"ltmitlllk" Mill lTHkllH,

4MUt MMAty U f h kUA4, Kr-lin- g

nHtrk Mnv IwgeU why,
and 1U eiTspriag van lJft mat,
A Ait AA Cstl "n w

Wo rmve dej4ls f m dallr
or ttMre auy tltuo, aad pay iatomt
at the rata af X mr ewt )r rm-imj-

AtuwunilU U aaHaally. .

Savings Department
CAITAI NATIONAL BANK

aw Kr! laM
I CUBED MY RUPTURE

1 Will Show Yen How te Cura Yours
FREE.

I wm holpless ma n for years from a double-raptnra- .

Ho truis could bold. Doctors said I would die U not operated oo.
I footed them sit and cured myself by a simple clieoTerr. I will
send tho cure free by mall If you write for It. It cufed me and baa
since cured thousand!. II will cure you. Write Capt.W.A.
Celling!, Box 797, Watertown. N. Y.

OBSERVATION CAR
SERVICE POSTPONED

Oh Saturday Tho Journal published

a telogram from Ohas 8. Fee, general
passongor and freight agent at Bun

Francisco of tho ITnrrlman lines, say-

ing that tho observation cur service had
bcon extended from Qlendnlo to Port-
land, and that tho day trains in the
Wlllamotto valley would bo equipped,
both wuys, with tho improved service.
This wns very gratifying to all the
peoplo of "Western Oregon, as tho pres-
ent service does not show tho travoling
public who rldo in tho observation
cars tho country north of . bo to find shortor can be
Qlendnlo daylight. turned Portland. effort to

Tho Orogonlnn today says tho beautiful known
cannot be established, on account of
lack of turn-tnbl- o facilities at Port-
land. It publishes tho following state-
ment:

No Oars at Prcsont.
General Mnnnger Worthinglon, of

the 0. 11. & Is', nnd tho Oregon linos of
the Bouthorn Pacific, says Unit tho div
patch from Trafllc Mnnngor C. S". Fee,
of Ban Francisco, announcing tho es
tablishment of observntiou-cn- r scrvieo
through tho Willumotto valley on the
dny trains of tho Bouthorn Pacific is
a mistake, and that tho sorvico will not
be established at this timo, for the
rousou that thero is no way of turning
the cars nt this end of tho line, and,
therefore, thoy uaumit bo tihed In and
out of Portland until such time us
changes may be made In the track, in
speaking of tho matter yesterday, Mr.
Worthington said:

"It was our original intention to run
those ears through on trains 10 and 10,
and If wo wero able to turn thum here
we should bo running those ears. We
Hhould be oxtromoly glad to oblige tho
people of tho Wilhimetto vnlloy In this
mutter If we could, but at tho
tlino find we nro not nblo to do so.
Home time later wo may be ablo to in-

troduce thin attractive feature on day-
light trains through Willamette
valley, anil wlion wo are able to do so,
they

anxious, cures
we can that will to tho comfort or
pleasure of tho trip through this bona
tlful vnlloy."

What Gun Bo Dono.
Tho ofiieers of tho Willamette

PAINLESS
EXTRACTION
ABSOLUTELY
FREE

In order thoxe vko
Iwva aat trtodMy jmiubxw wsthwOa 1

will, oh FoWj AkdN !t, ad Ulitt
fey aaly, extract twtk lu my pain-la-

td. It doWt mat tar
wkatkar kava oaa or thirty
toil-Mat-

, will do abaolutaiy )Mla-la-

and fraa of aosU Homwih, wlm-pl-

to provm wy statawaats. Wnm
you m aa aiwrtioa my Hame
you dKMtd u(h)h it. Tkl is no
wxa(tloH. CHe or tlwt d Had

fottvia0d.

DR. E. WRIGHT
The Painleu Dontitt.

StMlotT ImUdlaff, Court ttkaae
Mala SHU. Hur, S a, m. p.
7 p. m. to S p. w. SauJay, 10 tu.
to Ix w.
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Development League will not let tho
matter rest with this. It is well known
that thero nrc "Y" tracks at Albany,
Salem and Woodburn, and the cars can
bo run north from ftoseburg or Glen-dal- e

by daylight and show the best
part of Wostorn Oregon, and render
this service until a turn-tabl- e can be
built nt Portland. It will be noticed
that Mr. Worthington says this service
may bo put on later, so tho matter has
not bcon given up by tho railroad men.
Tho mnnngcrs are not Indifferent the
ncods of Western Oregon, and may

beautiful able cars that
by at The

sorvico show tho region as the

prosout

,Vlliy

B.

Willamette valley to the millions who
will como and go from tho fair will not
bo given tip by the business men of
Western Oregon, nor by the railroad
offlcinls.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

ill
tive, xuauysuuucu
deaths nrc caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease.
kidney trouble is
allowed toad vancc

blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
brenic down ami waste away cell by cell.

Ill.idder troubles nlmost nlwnvs result
from a derangement, of the kidneys and

cure is obtained quickest by n proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-RJao- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day.
and to get up many times dtirintr the

. i:ittL'lit. 1 nil Ul and tlie extruordinurv
will not find us uniitlm?. as u effect of Swouip-Ko-ot is soon realized.

do ' U tand the behest for its wonderfulnro Indeed, to everything of the ni' cases.
add

to eoaviaeo

yoa to
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to
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a
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lie

huump-Koo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold bv nil drtilfL'ists in fiftv-re- nt mill
one-doll- size lotties. You may luivc a
sample ttottlc of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a lxxik that tells nil nlxmt it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer S: Co., r.iiighamton, N. Y When
writing mention reading this generous
oner in mis jmh.t. uoirt make any

i mistake, but reuieinberthenanie,Swnuij-- ,
Knot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the

j nddruMi, llinghamtou, N". Y., on every
bottle

WAR ON IIIOH PRICES.
Ellers Piano House tho Aggressors A

Two Weeks' Campaign Salo of
High Qrado Pianos

Will Bo Rolontlessly Wagod for tho
Remainder of This Month at Our
Temporary Quarters, Corner of Lib-
erty nnd Court Streets, at tho House
Furnishing Company's Store. .

As a finale to our closing out of the
Imukrtipt stock of Gilbert Bros, in Sn- -

lem, we will continue to make war ont
high pricaa for tho next tan days or

to weeks.
In our stoak is included the most

famous ptaims imido, suoh as tho old
nliHm Oklrkwiag, of Boston; tho
WVlw. of New York; the populnr llo- -

j ltart il. labia; SraamMu, Story fc Ulnrk,
, lmtia, JiUob UotU Mamaall - Waudell,

and tli WaWar Ilroa., witk tko nmndi.
lia aad Warp attack meats, aud immy

j other. All to 1m wdd oh oar low- -

Itrifed, NWy-payia- 4aM. Navar Imi
Ihvr Ueaa such piano valuta obUtiHfd
ia sm, aad wo atodiet a roord-Uroaki- r

in thp wiadiag up of this
sale.

IWt put off buying; until tomorrow,
but come today, while taer U sm-- an
elagaat variety t select from; prices
will astOHtea jou. No wed to be wltk-ou- t

a dnHa aw; terms eaa Ih arrungtvl
to Miit oa; iu ft. w can laavo you
without a ing axcustv Mr. l.ovehu'O
will xplaia Um woadrful Piaaola nnd
aatartAia you wltk muslf avery night.

Tho magaiifloat Aoalka piano, coin-Uiuln- g

1h & tiagle aase a fin piano and
tho mtaa of pmyiag it, is on exhi-

bition and for sal. Don't miss this
opportunity of siag this woudcrful
iuveutiou and narfoetioK ia Piuno Piaa-
ola player eomblaod.

Store opo&ad ovary avoaiag. Corner
Liberty aad Court btreots.

RILRRS PIANO HOUSr
,W. IL Woir, Oworal Agat.

FIELD

Tho governing board of control of
the Inter-Colleg- e Athletic Association
of Oregon held a meeting nt Salem
Monday, and set Saturday, June 10th
as the time for the annual field meet
at this city, and the stato fair grounds
as tho plnce for making the try-out- s

between the different colleges.
W. L. Whittlesey, of the University

of Oregon, was chosen president; Wil-lar- d

II. Wirtz, of Pacific Univesity,
secretary and treasurer, and George
Simpson, of Willamette, manager.

Tho Yale-Harvar- d plan of counting
wns adopted, providing four places, and
giving the first man five points, the
second man three points, the third two
points, and the fourth one point.
Thero will be gold nnd silver medals
for the first and second places.

Special trains will bo run from Eu-

gene, Portland and Corvallis, and a
large number of men prominent in ath-

letics will bo present. Exports hnvo
been secured as judges and referees.
The board of control will ask tho Salem
business men to givo employes a half-holidu- y

on the dny of the try-ou- t from
1 to '1 o'clock. The event will bring
largo crowds to the city.

Secretary Fechter Resigned.
John Pechtcr, secretary of the Y. M.

C. A., has resigned and B. P. Muller
been nppointed in his plnce I advantage of

until a permanent secretary is elected
Mr. Fechtor will visit with his parents
in California before commencing active
duties again, lie has been secretary of
the local branch for five year.

Thoy Would Wed.
County Clerk J. W. Holund issued

mnrirago licenses tho following
couples today: Nellie E. Hoover and
Lloyd Craft; Mary Coldren and Her-

bert Platts.

Appointed.
Chamberlain today ap-

pointed Hon. G. Probstcl, of Wes-

ton, Oregon, nnd Hon. Jerry Stone, of
Athena, Oregon, as regents of tho
Weston normal school.

-
City Council Moots.

The city council will a regular
session this evening, and it is said that
an application will be mndo for n fran-
chise for a new electric company.

Largo Hop Ranch.
H. Peterson, who owns tho old

Ankony place, near Jcll'orson, has just
sot out 100 acres of hops on his ranch.

II. Ii. MoCann succeeds W. C. line- -

erty as editor of tho McMinnville
Tolophono-lloglsto- r. Tlint is a very
bright and able looal papor and will
not deteriorate under tho new

Now Curo for Cancer.
All' surface cancers are now known

to bo curable by Buoklon's Arnica
Salve. Jns. Waltors, of Duffiold, Va.,
writos: "I had a cancer on my lip
for yonrs, that soomed incurable, until
Buoklon's Arnica Salvo hoalod and
now it is perfectly woll" Guaran-too- d

curo for cuts aud burns. 2oc at
J. C. Perry's drug store.

Tilt Kenney

. is the
ONLY SHOE

for
Style

and Quality

Up-to-d- ate

Men's

Furnishings

The

I Toggery
B 167CommcJcial St.

STOP!
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTA- NT

FACT

That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham yon
are confiding your private ills to a woman

a woman whono experience with wo-

man's diseases covers a great many years.
You can talk freely to a woman whenit
revolting to relate your private troubles

to a man besides a man does not; under
stand slmnlv because he a man.

WOMEN

Many women suffer in silence and drift along
from bad to worse, knowine full well that they
ought to have immediate assistance, buta natural
modesty impels them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to the questions and probably examinations of
even their family physician. It is unnecessary.
Without money or price you can consult a woman
whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

Mrs. Pinkhain's Standing Invitation:
Women suffering from any form of female weak-

ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women only. A
woman can freely taut or ner private mness to a
woman; thus has been established the eternal
confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and the women
of America which has never been broken. Out
of the vast volume of experience which she
has to draw from, it is more than possible
that she has gained the very knowledge
that will help your case. She asks noth-inei- n

return excent your irood-will.an- d her
ndvice lias relieved thousands. Surelv anv
woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if she

has to act docs not take this generous

to

Regents
Covornor

W.

hold

J.

in,

is

is

offer of assistance. Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Following1 wo publish two lot-tor-s

from a womnn who accep-
ted this invitation. Note the
result.

First letter.
'Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" For eight years I have suffered something

terrible every month with my periods. Tho
pains nreexcruclauns! and 1 can bardlv stand
them. My doctor says I have ovarian and
womb trouble, and I must go through an op
eration u i want to gee wen. x ao not wane
to submit to it if I can possibly help it.
Flea&e tell me what to do. I hope you can
relieve mo. "-- Mary Dimmick, 69th and E.
uapitoi HC&, uenning f.U., Wastilngton,U.U

Second letter,
' Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" After following carefully your advice,
and taking Lydia E. Plnkbum's Vegetable
Compound, I am very anxious to send you
my testimonial, that others may know their
valueand v bat you have done for me .

No mercury, no minerals, no danger
in Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea.
Tho greatest family tonic known.
Brings good health to all who use it.
35 cents, Ten or Tablets. Stone's
Drug Store.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S CASTORIA.

Kastor novelties in Ciiinn Plates,
Eggs, Egg Cups, Chiuks, Pucks nnd
Hunnies. The Variety Store.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not bo cured by Halls 's Catarrh.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

by tho firm. Wnldtng,
Druggists, Ohio.

Hall's Hall's Catarrh is tak-o- n

internally, tho
blood surfaoos tho sys-
tem. sent 75
conts por bottle. by all druggists.

Hall's Family for

CHILDREN TOR
CASTORIA.

' As you know, I wrote you that mnl
laid I must have an operation or I could i
live. I then wroto you. vou n .
monts. I followed your advice and m .
tirely welL I can walk miles without
acne or a pain, and l owe my lire to you i
to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoo
I visb every woman wouldr
this and realize the value of w

ing to you and your remedy." Sin
uimnucK, autn ami ii. uapitoi Htreett,
mug sr. j., it asniiigiun, u. j.

When a medicine been su
restoring to health so many wi

whose testimony is so unquestionib!
cannot well say, without trying!.

" l do not believe it will help me."
you are ill. don't hesitate to gets
tie of Lydia E. Pinkham's VetreW
Compound write Piml
ham, Lynn. Mass., for special
it is tree and always helpful.

Hollistor's Rocky Mountain Tei

positive, never nauseates or tta
Cleansos purifies m

entire system. A groat blessing tl
suffering humanity. 35 cents, Tei cl

Tablets. Stone's -- Drug Store.

hmnhet
Fuel

Houses
We, tho undorsigned have known F. ijQjt Jjenufcen biefe 3eitett, Utn UE

.,. iut miu lu-s- t iu jwira, nun uo- - itr i'nnn3inte cinauiflDen. OtJ
liove him perfectly honornblo all i hntJUftoredBen. 'iDClin 2Iulunft 51

businoaa transactions and financially I auferSauten ober 53aumaicrial $
nblo to carry out any obligations mndo j tuunfdjt loirb

Kinman &Mar-vi- n,

Wholosnlo Toledo,
Curo

acting directly upon
and mucous of
Testimonials free. Price

Sold
Take Pills

CRY
FLETCHER'S

aKffl

tellinir

suffering
testimonial

Hiij

has
in

you

at once, and Mrs.
adn

upsttj
stomach. and

in

3Q r berffliifen aUeS 1dq3 XUllt mm
qeuraudt luitb, unb loenn geloflnfM

batten loir Guer ."oauS fur CSucq. w

berftrfjern bei J8tbienun unb tt&p

50reife.
Wt SfoStunft loitb bertitluiHf

unb umont gegeben.

Voget Lumber &Fuel Co.

Julias G. Vogct, Mgf .

Office and Yarda 14th and Oak SU

9lKR0IEiiieiaIIt)lIMIIMMIllKll

i $10,000
s

! Closing Out Sale
I NOW ON

Ta Boa Hive Stor changed owaws. Stock biag closed out at rf
duod prioos. Prfeas oa all go wis bow rmlucod. New goods on the roal
had to lie aaceptad, aad all will lx inclndod ia tkis sale. Fine shoes.
Ladt' aad Goats' Puraiehiat. Embroidrioa, Ios, Ribbons, Vf

brwUas, La Cuftaias aad lots of now goods at bafgaia prices.

The
Bee Hive Store I

304 Commercial Rtreet

-5"
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